
Dick, this letter cause today, in a plain envelope, that is, without anything printed. on 

it, return address or anything else. huch about it aide no curious. We had barely rioved 

in when the routes were renumbered. Route 7 is on the stationery we had printed as noun 

as we moved it, which was 10/1/67, but the letterheads had not been printed, an we had the 

new nu:Jber on them. The 7 appeared 011 envelopes only. Not in any boot; we printed nor in 

any directory of books. Perhaps you uay be able to consult a phone book or a city 

directory, if the runes moan nothing to you. If you have any imprasdons, I'd like to 

know 7.ihat they areeSorry the copy is not clearer. "i:ehine out of whack. I cio findinrg  

it interesting that Co, leant: goes to the trouble to print a letterhead without 1,atching 

envelopes and without return adores::, phone or any of the other Lausauil-es moat people in 

any kind of businesa usually want to iupart. best, LW 1/2/73 



HOGARTH CONSULTING AND INFORMATION SERVICE 

Suite PH 10, 

150, Graydon Hall Drive, 

Don Mills, 

0nt'rio, M34 3E3 

CANADA 

26th Dec. 1973 

H. Weisberg, 

Route 7, 

Yrederick, 

Marylark, 21701 

USA 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

Are the following publictiona atill aVailable and if 

so the cost includincr rostace. 

OSWALD TN NEW ORLEANS 

WHITEWASH II 

PHOTOGRAPHIC WHITEWASH 

Yours faithfialy, 

4. 'ay. Director 

PEN/srri 



.^1 

lierold Weisberg 
Route Br  Frederick, Md. 21701 
1/2/74 

Hagarth Coneultini; and Information Service 

Gentlemen, 

This is in i-o pon&e to your letter of 12/26/73. 

OSWALD IN IJEW 0/11,,iiiti is out of print. We have a few copies. Wo sell them for 
the cost of replacing by xcrox, 321, including postage. 

We have all three of the Whitewash books. The are ,,;4.95 plus postage, which is 
about $0.25 per book to ‘;anarla. 

I do not know you int.rest, so I include a notice on my book on the asoassination 
of Dr. "artin Luther King, Jr. I am the sole source. The price is still'2;10 plus postage, 
slightly more bectuse it is slightly heavier. 

We can't say exactly what the postage is because we send so few to Canada I 
enn't rememter the rate and the approaximJate cost is all I can give you. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


